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An Heal Phonograph , 19209 to 5.30 MARKET i CHESTNUT i EIGHTH i NINTH Monday, May 10, MM

A ..small portable machine i
n.iFor Tomorrowth can be carried about Tuesday

with case, yet possessing a
tone equal to a $100 Cabinet
Phonograph. Seven Hundred Exquisite Aeolian Vocations
Just the thing for the yacht,
the bungalow or the camp.

THEO. PRESSER CO.
LAROF.RT BTOCK tv AMtmtCA of
Ciwilfil - Mutational - ChUMU,

MUSIC PUBLICATIONS
All the reftultr and Show Rnteei.ea

APVEftTIHEMBNT ' AnVF.IlTIBr.Mr.NT 5

Many people have expressed at the reasonable price3
asked fof articles of good quality in the Chestnut Street Shops, but
the explanation is simple. Chestnut Street merchants have followed
the policy of passing on to their customers the benelit of any

in price which has been made them by the manufacturer, and
in way have been able to thoir merchandise at prices that
item iow, cuuipurcu wim jinKis uhkcq cisewncre ior similar articles.

half hose are very scarco;
SILK least, I had been laboring

that misapprehension
antii I saw the well-stock- cases at
the store of MacDonald & Camp-
bell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut Street. This
ttorc has some unusually interesting
things in men's silk half hose. I
liked those in the new heather ef-
fects particularly. There are some
in two-tone- d cfTcrta that are' ex-

tremely good-lookin- These are
ribbed. The heavy silk hose in plain
colors with clocks in contrasting
colors are very well liked, for their

earirig quality is excellent. Among
them aro browns with green clocks
and navy blue with white clocks.
Others have clocks in self-colo- r.

Those who like the drop-stitc- h silk
hose find an excellent assortment
it MacDonald & Campbell's.

you know that it isDID to buy a medicine cabi-
net for the bathroom finished

In such a way that its coat of whits
enamel will not crack nor chip? I
law such a cabinet at the store of J.
Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street. It is coated with pyralin, in-
side and out, a method of finishing
which protects the enamel. It has
shelves of plate glass. Miller's have
nlso tho less expensive white enamel-
ed You will find this store
a most satisfactory placo to buy your
bathroom furnishings. I noted that
they have a most complete assortment
of towel rods, glass holders, soap
tops, shelves, etc. This should be
interesting to the housekeeper who

replacing during housecleaning
'J all those articles which have

fulfilled their days of usefulness.
to be looking around forTIME for thq June bride. Of

. cursc, she will appreciate a
git that comes from the store of
Biiley. Banks & Biddle Company,

nd it is so easy to choose from the
number of interesting things at
lariey's. You will be surprised to
lind how many of these things are
noderatcly priced. There aro a num-m- t

of things in the crystal depart-n- t
in which you will bo interested,

Jm-- l?F' ?nd mnny Possibilities,w, m the china silver dopart- -

SVLl' ,as for ,amPs- - the" aro
? ;J thinH- - so lovcl- - as Bailey's.

the leather department theremany useful gifts to be found.
i H ,no wl receivedJ.'1., father traveling clock

B?lley and found it one of
i

,ne m"t useful of her wedding gifts.

REALLY, there ia no excuse for
shoes that are run

down at the heel and out of
ape, when one can buy such good-E- ff

.ues at mch reasonable
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Come In and' Hear It,

THE HOME OF MUSIC

1710-1- 2 Chestnut St.
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possibilities of the porch asTHE outdoor living room have

large in the past few s
years, and each year we find new
and interesting things in the lino of 5

porch furniture. I really did not
know before I visited Fritz & La
Rue's store, at 1615 Chestnut Street,
that it is possible to obtain those
good-lookin- g Kobe block rugs in any
size desired. Tho oval Belgian rush
rugs arc practical and very well
made. This i3 the first shipment
that has been received for several
years. There was an interesting
Japanese rush rug in natural color,
with an old blue border, that I ad-

mired particularly, and there are a
great many new things in the grass
rugs which are so well liked for tho
outdoor living room or breakfast
porch.

business man who findsTHE for an hour or so on the
links before dinner wil appre-

ciate the golf suits which I saw
this week at the store of Jacob
Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut
Street. They are of English tweeds
and homespuns, and havo both
knickers and long trousers. They
are not only good looking, but com-
fortable, which means much to the
golfer. With the approach of farm-
er days the white khaki and linen
knickers are going to be very much in
demand, for they look so well with-
out a coat. You will find some vary
good-lookin- g golf hose at Reed's. A
particularly attractive pair which 1

saw was of brown wool with a de-

sign in green woven at the top.
These would look very well with tho
tweed suits.

blessed is the fashion
THRICE who put the Eton jack-

et in the mode, for it affords
such a delightful excuse for wear-
ing thoso exquisite vestces of organ-
die and net, such as those which I
saw at the store of J. B. Sheppard &
Sons, 1008 Chestnut Street. Of net.
with exquisite insertion of lace, is a
particularly lovely vestee, which
would "dress up" the plainest of
frocks. It has a deep ruffle of pleat,
ed net at the bottom. A dainty little
affair of dotted voile shows a pan-
nier effect at the sides. Tiny pleat-e- d

ruffles add to its attractiveness.
I must put in a word also for the
attractive collar and cuff sets, some
to be worn with tho long-sleeve- d and
some with the new short-sleeve- d

frocks. One that I liked combined
old blue ratine with white voile.

if one intends having only
EVEN home wedding, it is

quite important that one's
wodding announcements should bo
correct in every particular. They
should be engraved on paper of good
quality, and one should make certain
that the workmanship leaves noth-
ing to be desired. Of course, the
best way to do this is to place your
order with a rcliablo house, such as
Frank J. Curry's, at 812 Chestnut
Street. It is not too soon to be think-
ing of invitations and announcements
for June weddings, and orders should
be placed as early as possible. Speak-in- g

of weddings, Curry's have some
very attractive and appropriate
cards for the various wedding anni-
versaries. Such a card is very much
appreciated on the occasion of an
anniver?ary, and these arc unusually
lovely.

H AVE you heard that The Blum
Store at 1310 Chestnut Street
has been reorganized? I was

passing there a few days ago and no-

ticed some very good-looki- blouses
in the. window. Reing of a curious
turn of mind, I investigated further
and discovered that there are a great
many new things inside. The stand-ar- d

of quality which made the old
store so well liked by its patrons is
to be maintained, and oven greater
attention is to be devoted to the pres
entation of tho newest and latest
of fashions in gowns, suits, coAts
Mouses, furs and millinery. Th'
Blum Store announces its intentlor
of satisfying the demand of the wel'
dressed Philadelphia woman re--r ti
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The Rich-Tone- d Phonograph That You Can Play
In a Great Dispersal

14000 You Ain't Hrrl Nnthlnr Tut.
Cine On nd i'lay Wli M. mv Swtet

Hi by.
14001 ffhil'i Worth TVhll. Gettlnc.

rtound the Corner.
MOO: rrUnMla fox Jrnt.

o One Step.
14004 In th Maitle of the Moonlight.

Wis There Ever a Pal I.Ike You.
140071 L'ft M" Door Open an.d My Daddy

Walked Out.
Tellow Uor Bluea Tex Trot.
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No Money Down
It was Prof . Dayton C. Miller of the Case

School of Applied Science at Cleveland, who develop-

ed the great feature of the Vocalio- n- -- the 'graduola, ' '

by means of which- - and you simply move a cord

you modulate the volume of sound.

This gives to the Phonograph a musical per-

fection long held in exclusion by the player-pian- o. It is

part of all but the simpler models of the Vocalion.

TheVocalionsare Exquisitely
Cased in Mahogany

They play any disc (flat) record.

To complete the charm of this offer, we will

during thejiext few days, sell albums to hold the rec-

ords, and needles for the Vocalion at
half price.

Choose where handiest-- - -

Gimbels, Seventh Floor and Subway Store

25 Aeolian VocalionRecords
14001 Pleaae Fo Trot.

Cllmbln- the Ladder of l.ove (from
"Llner I.onrer L.tty.")

14013 I m 8o Simpathetlo (frm "Little
niue Peilt")

Honev Bunch (from "Fifty-Fift- y

Ltd' )
1 401 J Cohen at the Uovlea.

ritteburah Pa
14018 Mv Laddie Fox Trot

MImIiiIppI Moonlliht Walti.
14017 Mv LlndJ Lou.

The Want of You.

wiilljl li L3tu- - '" t !! iTi if '. m9A&9
hnlH Jwut.'.if. - ntm

Are of
Vose, Milton

and Conreid Pianos and

v:

HO:o I.ej Me Dream
All I Have are

Frlenda.
Sunny weather

1402J Irene O Dare One Step (from
"Iren ")

I Mlaht 71. Tour Onee In a While
(fram "Anrel Fc '

lic:- - --Underneath the Southern Sklet.
Cattle of Dreaina (from

140! Venetian Moon.
Jail Bablea' Ball

140J3 the Corner Where You Are
I'm Comln Home Mother

Have Me
11015 When Mv Babi Pmllea at Me

You 'n C
140:. Tou'xe Been a Mother to Me.

rtoae of
14011 A II th. Boya Iive Marv.

Oh. I'm Wild140(0 Aeletlr For Trot
Hold Me Fox Trot

14041 --Oh. rtv Jinan One ptep
Shake Tour Little For T--

as as

Put

y
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Can Be on Any Phonograph.
Up to $50 Worth of Any on Easy Terms.

"Irene.")

Brlthten
Trayere

Followed

L,,.5Daddy.
Vlralnla

Mother.
Afghanistan

Shoulder

135

g

54000 -- Sine, Smile and Slumber Nellla andFtra, Knune
Jut for Tou N'ellle

Koune.
74003 Anule Laurie Ne1. ,nrf Sara Koune.

The Klee Nellie Koune.
Eatton.

SOini KIM F.lll Bn.a R.lij.
88001 O Star of Ev.. 'Cello Maurlc.

7anbnla.
Meditation from "Thale ' "Cell.
Maurice Oanebola.

27 New Conreid Player-Piano-s at $575

teli!ll

Gimbels
Hardman, Packard,
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record-brush- es

Representatives

Played
Records

Easy Terms As Little as $3.50 a Week
Player Chair Included

'Conreid" is a Gimbel name a very excellent Player Piano, made
for us by one of the largest and best piano manufacturers in America.

Beautifully cased in mahogany.
Powerful and sweet of tone.

Hundreds ofConreid Player-Piano-s are Service
It has three unisons, double repeating piano action, thrpc pedals.
It plays the entire 88 notes of the Keyboard.
It has one of the proved best actions.

Save $150 If You Get One This
lot of 27 New Conreid

Player-Piano-s

Easy Termspay little

$3.50 a week.

w1-
-1

$195

?f,loevtieFnrenco

for

in

of 'm'ilSSlHl.FILL IN AND MATT. Tn
GIMBEL BnOTHERSHILADELPHIA. PA.

I am tnteroterl in
I I Talkin Machines
I Piano

Without obligation to me, please send fuller
particulars.
Name '.

Address
K. L.

Gimbels, Hardm an Hall, Seventh floor. AIoo in the Subway Store
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